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SUMMARY
Early designs ofTotal Ankle Replacement (TAR) had a high failure rate. More recent experience
with the 3-piece, meniscal bearing, total ankle replacement has been more promising.We report a
review of the early results of our first 22 prostheses in 20 patients undergoing Scandinavian Total
Ankle Replacement (STAR) in Northern Ireland. There was a mean follow-up time of 26 months.
Seventeenpatientsarepain-freeattheanklejointduringnormaldailyactivities.Twooftheearlycases
have required revision surgery due to technical errors. Other complications have included malleolar
fractures, poor wound healing and postoperative stiffness.
These early results show high levels ofpatient satisfaction, and we are encouraged to continue with
total ankle arthroplasty. There is a steep initial learning curve and use ofTAR should be restricted
to foot and ankle surgeons.
INTRODUCTION
End-stage degenerative disease of the ankle
is uncommon when compared with the hip
and knee. Common causes include trauma,
primary osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and
other inflammatory arthritides. However, unlike
degenerative disease inthe largerjoints such asthe
hip and knee which is frequently due to primary
osteoarthritis orinflammatory disease, the ankle is
mostfrequently affectedbypost-traumatic arthritis
(up to 80% of cases). This tends to occur in the
younger patient, and is commonly associated with
trauma to the softtissue envelope. Inthe ankle this
is thin, and often becomes scarred and inelastic." 2
Thisinitselfcanleadtoadecreasedrangeofmotion
ofthe joint and can also be a predisposing factor
to wound healing difficulties during subsequent
surgery.
Many patients obtain good symptom relief from
non-surgical care including orthotics, shoe
modifications, splints,physiotherapy andjudicious
use of intra-articular steroid injections. Ankle
arthrodesisremainsthegoldstandardfortreatment
ofintractablepainunresponsivetonon-surgicalcare,
andhasbeenreportedasproducingapainlessstable
foot in 59-95% 3,4,5,6 of patients. Unfortunately
ankle arthrodesis has a significant complication
rate withproblems inboththe short and long term.
Specificallyithasbeenreportedtobeassociatedwith
anon-unionrateof0-20%.7'8 Thereisarequirement
for prolonged immobilisation, and loss of anlle
motion results in difficulties on inclined surfaces
and loss of proprioception that can contribute to
a sense of imbalance and loss of stability. Fusion
of the ankle leads to greater force transmission
through adjacentjoints with Bauerreporting up to
80% ofpatients developing radiological evidence
ofarthritis at thesejoints 12 years following anlle
arthrodesis.9 While arthrodesis may provide good
early pain relief, it is associated with premature
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Fig 1. Scandinavian Total Ankle Replacement (STAR)
components.
deterioration of other joints of the foot and
eventual arthritis, pain and dysfunction. There is
frequently a decreased functional ability with a
greater need for ambulatory aids and permanent
shoe modifications.10 The concept ofTotal Ankle
Replacement (TAR) to overcome these problems
is therefore attractive.
Following on from the successes oftotal hip and
knee arthroplasty, TAR was first performed in the
early 1970's.Initialresultswerehoweverassociated
Figs 2a andb.
with high rates ofloosening, due to a failure fully
to appreciate normal ankle biomechanics. In the
1980's second generation ankle prostheses were
developed. These devices allow both flexion-
extension and also a degree of rotation (via a
polyethylene meniscus) and attempt to replicate
the complex multi-axial motion that occurs at the
ankle.Prostheseswereimplantedwithouttheaidof
cement which is believed to be partly responsible
for a decrease in loosening rates. It is one such
three-component, uncemented prosthesis that is
implanted in our institution (see Figure 1). We
report ourearlyexperiences ofthe first20patients
inNorthernIrelandundergoingScandinavianTotal
Ankle Replacement (STAR).
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The ankle joint is approached under spinal
anaesthesia via an anterior mid-line incision,
between the anterior tibial and extensor hallucis
longustendons.1IFollowingappropriatepreparation
of the bony surfaces the metal tibial and talar
prosthesesareinserted.Thepolyethylenebearingis
thenintroducedbetweenthecomponentsbyforceful
distraction ofthe ankle joint. Postoperatively the
ankleisimmobilisedinshort-legplasterofparisfor
up to 6 weeks, allowing increasing weightbearing
as tolerated. Review with clinical assessment and
screening x-rays is arranged postoperatively at 6
weeks, 3 months, 6 months and yearly thereafter
(Figures 2a-d).
Preoperative AP and lateral x-rays showing tibio-talar degeneration with relative preservation of the talo-
calcaneal andtalo-navicularjoints.
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Figs 2 c andd. Post-operative x-rays with S.T.A.R. prosthesus in situ.
Wepresentthe results ofthe first 22 Scandinavian
TotalAnkleReplacements(STAR)inourinstitution
(twopatientsrequiredrevisionsurgery), lookingat
outcomeasassessedbypatientsatisfaction,mobility
and complications. This has been performed by
retrospective chart review and clinical assessment
at a follow-up clinic.
Allpatientshadanassessmentoftheirankdefunction
using the Kofoed scoring system.12 This scoring
systemhasbeenwidelypublishedinreviewsofanlde
replacementandthereforeallowsforcomparisonof
ourresultstothatoftheworldliterature. Reviewof
x-rays wasperformedto assess any complications
at the time ofsurgery and subsequent subsidence
or loosening.
RESULTS
Of the 20 patients, 12 were male and 8 female.
Osteoarthritis was the diagnosis in 14, while six
had rheumatoid disease. Patient's age at surgery
ranged from 31 to 77 years with a mean of 60
years. Eightofthe caseshadpreviouslyundergone
other joint surgery. All patients had undergone
preoperativetreatmentincludingjointinjectionsand
ankle-footorthosiswithlimitedeffect.Allpatients
had complained preoperatively of decreased and
painful mobilitywith 12 ofthe cases complaining
ofnightpain.
Follow-up ranged from eight to 46 months with
a mean of26 months. 75% ofpatients expressed
complete pain relief at the operative site during
normal activities ofdailyliving (TableI), andonly
10%requirewalkingaidsduringtheirADL'sdueto
difficultiesintheanklejoint(TableII).Thepatient's
postoperativerange offlexion-extensionwas from
100 to 510 with a mean of280 resulting in a mean
postoperative Kofoed score of75 (range 19-96).
TABLE I
Pain levelsPatient Number
Painfree duringADLs 15
Anterior impingement 1
Loading/start-up pain 2
Lateral discomfort 2
TABLE II
Mobility Patient
Number
FullADLs without aids 15
Crutches (due to discomfort/instability ofanklejoint) 2
Crutches (due to co-existing arthritis in otherjoints) 1
Wheelchair (due to co-existing arthritis in otherjoints) 2
COMPLICATIONS
Revisions subsequentsurgery
Threepatientsrequiredsecondarysurgerywithtwo
ofthese requiring revision ofthe prosthesis.
© The UlsterMedical Society, 2005.
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Case 1. The tibial plate inserted too posteriorly
such that the anterior lip was behind the anterior
tibial cortex and as a result the tibial plate
developed marked and progressive anterior tilt
and loosening. He also sustained an intraoperative
bimalleolar fracture. The lateral malleolus healed
withconservativemanagement;howeverthemedial
malleolus developed a non-union requiring open
reductionandinternalfixationatthetimeofrevision.
Following revision thepatientprogressed well, the
lucencyhasregressed, the fracturehealedandhe is
nowpainfree, andmobilising without aids.
Case 2. The tibial plate failed to seat properly
on the cut surface posteriorly, and there was an
undisplaced intraoperative fracture of the lateral
malleolus. The fracture healed with conservative
managemen; however the tibial tray was revised.
Thepatientisnowmobilisingwithoutanyaids and
has minimal start-up pain only.
Case 3. The patient complained of significant
lateraldiscomfortwhilemobilisingX-rayssuggested
a fibular impingement, and this along with some
densescartissuewasexcisedviaalateralapproach.
He now has no rest or nocturnal pain though
does complain of pain while walking on uneven
ground.
Fractures
Fivepatientssufferedintraoperativefracturesofthe
malleoli. (The two referred to above and 3 others).
All, aside from the patient in case one, healed
satisfactorily following treatment in POP.
Lucency
Sixpatients werenotedtohave lucentareas around
the tibial plates onpostoperative films; however in
allbutone ofthesethis lucencyresolved, andthere
wasnoclinicalsuggestionofinfectionorloosening.
In one case (referred to above) this lucency did
progress; however it resolved following revision.
Woundhealing
There were two cases of delayed wound healing,
onepatientdeveloped a small anteriorulcer, which
resolved within four weeks and the other patient
developed a superficial wound infection in the
early postoperative period that resolved with oral
antibiotics.
CONCLUSIONS
experienceusing a3 componentdesign suchasthe
STAR prosthesis has been more successful. It has
been inuse for 17 years andhas goodintermediate
term results. Anderson etal quote a mean survival
of70% at five years using the uncemented STAR
prosthesis, though did note a very steep learning
curve andsignificantlybetterresultswere obtained
whenheanalysedhislast31/51 cases.'3Kofoed'4on
the otherhanddescribes a95% survivorship rate at
12yearsusingthesameimplant,whileKnechtetal,'I
usingaslightlydifferentprosthesis(AgilityAnkle),
quotea92% survivalatameanofnineyears.These
figuresarenotgreatlydissimilarfromthosereported
for more common joint replacements. Total hip
arthroplastyhas survivalfiguresrangingfrom96%
at 10 years16 to 90% at 20 years,'7 while long term
results for total knee replacement are in the range
of95 to 88% at 10 and 15 years respectively.'18"9
Theindicationsforanklearthroplastyareexpanding
and it has now been shown to be equally effective
in patients both under and over 50.20 The ideal
patient is an elderly person who has low physical
demands,goodbonestock,normalvascularstatus,no
immuno-suppression and excellent hindfoot-ankle
alignment. The patient who has bilateral ankle
arthritis or ipsilateral hindfoot arthritis requiring
fusionisparticularlylikelytobenefit, astheresults
ofbilateralfusionorpan-talarfusionareoftenpoor.2'
Contraindicationstosurgeryincludetalaravascular
necrosis,neuropathicdegenerativedisease(Charcot
joint), sensory or motor dysfunction ofthe lower
leg, severe tibio-talar malposition, and acute or
chronic infection.
Ankle arthroplasty has now been performed in
our institution for four years, with 28 cases being
completed.Inthisearlyreviewofthefirst20patients
with an average offollow-up of26 months, 15 of
thepatientsarenowentirelypainfreeduringnormal
activitiesofdailylivingwhileonlytwoofthepatients
require use of walking aids due to difficulties at
the operative joint. These results, although still
only short-term, are comparable to those in the
world literature. On the basis ofthese early results
ankle arthroplastywill continue tobe offeredas an
alternative to ankle arthrodesis inourinstitution. It
isclearhoweverthatTARistechnicallydemanding
and has a steep learning curve. It is also clear that
TAR should be limited to centres where surgeons
with an interest in foot and ankle disease have the
caseload to master this steep curve.
EarlymodelsofIlotalAnkleReplacementshadahigh
failure rate, with earlyloosening and failure. They
also haddifficulties inwoundhealing. More recent
© The UlsterMedical Society, 2005.
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